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THERE is a consensus among geopolitical
commentators that the 21st century belongs to
Asia. The subtext of that view is the dominant
role played by China as the fulcrumaround

which the rest of the continentmoves.
This is not the first time that China has

commanded theworld stage. In the age ofMarco
Polo (the explorer, not the EuropeanUnion’smodal
shift programme), its civilisation and technological
achievementswere already streets ahead of a
comparatively primitivewest. The established
historical analysis of the intervening centuries

was that while China stagnated in a period of
sustained seclusion, European trading nations
expanded their influence and strode ahead in terms
of technological innovation.

That narrative has concluded. After reopening its
doors in 1979 andplaying the catch-up game, China’s
centuries-old isolationist policy has beenpartially
abandoned. And rightly so, because one cannot
become theworld’s leading economywithout also
assuming someof the political andmoral
responsibilities that gowith it.

In this regard,we commendLloyd’s Register chief
executive Richard Sadler’s comments that China
needs to be at the heart of shaping international
maritime policy. The question iswhether China has
the capacity, or even the inclination, to do so.

According to China Classification Society
chairmanLi Kejun, China has thewill but not yet the
wherewithal. That places the shipping industry in a
difficult position, becausewhile it is clear that China
needs to take a leading role inmaritime affairs, it is no
good to anyone— least of all the Chinese— if its
contribution cannotmatch themandate that its
economic power demands it holds.

Mr Li’s admission is goodnews because it belies
the Chinese view that there is no face to be lost in
admitting that its personnel are not yet up to this task.
That in itself is one battlewon, and Lloyd’s Listwould
urgewestern regulatory representatives to accept the
invitations thatMr Li says Beijing has sent out.

Once Chinese governmentmaritime personnel—
inevitably senior partymembers—are up to speed,
what course its engagementwith the global shipping
industry then charts is an entirely different question.

Givingshelter
NOCOUNTRY is keen to accept a damaged ship into its
waters as a place of refuge unless there is no
alternative and the vessel is otherwise at serious risk
of becoming amajor casualtywith loss of life or
massive pollution.

Spain’s refusal to acceptPrestige into itswaters in
2002 raised the issue to prominence,withmany
people in the industry blaming Spain formaking the
oil pollutionworse. Spain and someother countries,

including theNetherlands, currently require
guarantees before theywill grant permission for ships
seeking refuge into theirwaters.

InNovember, a newEuropeanUniondirective is
due to come into force that implies EUmembers can
no longer impose such conditions before accepting
ships seeking urgent refuge. The directive is intended
to ensure that decision-making in emergencies is
independent and informed anddetermined bywhat is
in the best interests of the vessel’s safety, not
governed by short-termor parochial political
considerations.

There seems to be some ambiguity in thewording
that could leave the legislation open to interpretation
andpossible legal disputes. But there should be no
doubt that its intention should be supported. It is not
clear how these countrieswill respond to the EU
vessel trafficmonitoring directive and itmight take an
actual incident to find out for sure.

The prospect that the fate of another stricken
vessel could be subject to domestic political
wrangling is unacceptable. All countriesmust accept
their responsibility to provide suitable places of refuge
without pre-conditions.n
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out to China
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Respect is so
muchmore
than political
bunfight
IMUST confess to a slight shiver
whenever I hear or read the phrase
“When Iwas at sea”. It has the same
effect as listening tomy fatherwhen I
was a kid tellme about the “Great
Youth” he had, ormy grandfather tell
me about “TheWar”.

Yet here I am,what feels like not so
many years later, using those same
unfortunate phrases from time to time.

But I feel there is a difference. I am
in themidst of a career in shipping that
iswitnessing a cataclysmic change. The
environmental campaignhas gone
frombeing the domain of the hippie
dropout to themainstay ofmany a
corporatemarketing drive and a key
agenda of theUnitedNations and the
InternationalMaritimeOrganization.

This is good isn’t it?Maybemy
children or grandchildren can growup
and tell their children thatwhen they
were kids they saw the aftermath of a
battle between indifference and action.

I amnot just talking about fighting
climate change, it ismore than that. I
am talking about respect for things as
much as a political bunfight over
reductionmeasures.

The image of shipping is spoken
about from the owners, the technology
companieswith green business on
theirmind, the regulators and the
classification companies.

Butwhat does thismatter to the
brokers, bankers, insurers and legal
firms?Where orwhat is their incentive
to promote green shipping or do their
bit? Companies in these industries
make plenty ofmoney from those
chargedwith turning a green leaf, yet I
see little incentive for them to play a
part in either turning the shipping
image rosy, or turning its image green.

Shipping needs all its allies, but the
ones I see at conferences and
sermonising onblogs, newspapers and
so forth are from the operating
community. I want to seewhat the
banking community, the top lawyers
and the brokers are doing other than
trying to get the best financial deals.
Are they doing anything? Can their
children talk about being there for the
end of an era and the start of a newone,
orwill they simply not knowwhat I am
talking about?

When Iwas at seawe cared about
the sea, and some saywe still do. But I
challenge the financialmarkets to
show they do too.n
Barratry’s is an irreverent place,
designed for opinionated takes on daily
maritime news, where the only
unwelcome opinion is a conventional
one.We invite you to join the discussion.
http://barratry-blogs.lloydslist.com

Poisonedwell is a
poor fate for anyone

I
NMY last column IpresentedaNew
Zealandcaseof aSri Lankan
seafarer that combines terrorism,
scuttling, refugee status, human
rights andperversegovernment
decisions (‘Rulebybureaucracy

isnot alwaysby right’, Lloyd’s List
September 15).

ASri Lankanengineer, factually tied to
theTamil Tigers,was shanghaied in
Thailand;helped scuttlehis ship in
Chennai;wasarrested, tried, acquitted
then imprisonedat theprosecution’s
appeal; served timeandwent toNew
Zealandwherehewasadmitted.Heapplied
for refuge.

Thehearingofficerdeniedhim.The
engineer appealed. The subsequent
bureaucratic opinionnot onlydeniedhim
—it alsopiledonevery conceivablebad fact
and ill fatewhicheverhappened tohim,
evidence-basedor rumourorhearsay
without verification.Using remarkably
fallaciousargumentsofmotive, intent and
guilt byassociationofpast badacts, it
deniedhim.TheHighCourt denied judicial
reviewof thepoisonedwell. TheCourt of
Appealdisagreedwith thebureaucrats
andHighCourt on the same facts. The
government appealed. TheSupremeCourt
held for the engineer.

Seafarer criminalisation is an
important phenomenon but seems to be
mirrored civilly and administratively by
bias against seafarers. Seafarers, as any
other class, expect rule of law evenly,
fairly and duly applied. That often does
not happen to them.

States subtlydenyaccess to civil justice
byputtingbureaucratichurdles in front of
them.Bureaucratsplayby rulesnot
allowed in court. The result is oftenunfair
denial just as surely asdenial for a
substantive reason. Thehurdles are
rationalisedby legislatures as shielding the
courts from frivolousmatters.

However, the rejectionof claims is a
bureaucrat’s raisond’être. Toobtain redress
costsmoney.Whencomparing insultwith
purse, thepurseoftenwins;most rejected
applicantshavenomoneyand fadeaway.
Thegovernment is botherednomore. The
courts arenot clogged. Theaggrieved
distrusts and resents thegovernment and
the courts in equal value.Denial of justice is
just as certain. Theantagonismcreated is
just as sure.

Seafarershave little political visibility
andnounitedvoice.Most shoresidepeople
simplydonot care. Companyattitudesvary
fromseeing seafarers as anecessary evil to
dealingwith themethically. Bureaucratic
attitudesvarywith thepoliticalwinds,
oftenbecause seafarers, out of sight andout
ofmind, andperceivedof the lowerorders,
are easy todealwithbydenial or rejection.
Theyoften just goaway.

Bureaucracies sensepoliticalmoods.
Whenawhiff of eitherpollutionor
terrorism is in theair, theygoafter either
civil applicant or criminaldefendant tooth
andclaw.Thesedefencesorprosecutions
arealwaysdefensiblewithin the
righteousnessof attending thepeople’s
business. Civil rejection ismucheasierwith

aperson fromaweakclass.When things
get to the lawcourts,mattersmaysort
themselvesout. Letus examine the case for
theproposition thatbureaucraciesplaying
bydifferent rules canbe reversedat great
expense—but that thebureaucratic system
employedby statesdenies easyaccess to
justice and isunfair from the start to
seafarers of anyclass.

The inquisitorial proceduresof civil law
states are similar to theadministrative
proceduresof governments in common law
states.NewZealandauthorises
investigatory commissionshavingno
accusativepowersbut, importantly, arenot
constrainedby the court’s rules of
evidence. Commissionsdrawconclusions
and issue reports. Civil lawcourts on the
otherhandhave scholarly judges
scrutinising the facts and the law.

AcommissionofNewZealand’s sort has
bureaucratspretendingat law.Withno
evidentiary constraints, it brought factsnot
allowable in court about the seafarer.Using
them, it spuna talemotivatedby its
predilections towarddenial of entry, the
associationof facts essentially
unassociable, poor logical processes and
pandering to thepolitical positionsof
xenophobiaandsecurity. Bureaucracy
trampledhimbecause it could.New
Zealanduses its commission lawasa
barrier to justice just as effectively as if the
doorwere shut to the courthouse. This is
legislativewilful blindness andwilful
abusebybureaucracy.

Criminal acquittal of the engineer
seafarerdidnotmean freedom. In India (as
inEnglandandmanyother common law
states) if theprosecutor appeals, theCourt
ofAppeal canchange theverdict and the

sentence. There isno juryat theCourt of
Appeal. Therefore, India in legislative
sleight ofhandgives thegovernment a
secondchanceat conviction—without a
jury. Therefore, the engineerhas lost his
right to jurymerelybecauseof anappeal by
thegovernment. This is convictionat all
costs. TheCourt ofAppeal reliedon the
facts. It foundno terrorismbut foundother
statutory crimeswhichhadbeenacquitted.
This isunfair, abusiveandunjust. The
engineer spent threeyears ofhis life inan
Indianprisonbecauseof it.

Pilingonchargesagainst the engineer
seafarer, althoughunethical inmany
jurisdictions, is a triedand true tactic for
somegovernments. If convictioncannotbe
hadononechargemaybe it canbehadon
other, overlappingones, as in India
perhapsonappeal. In theUS the
government candrop thepredicate charge
andconvict onassociated charges suchas
money launderingormaking false
statements to thegovernment,whichwere
in factnotprobatively related to thenon-
existentpredicate charge.

Commissionspile onarguments, as in
NewZealand. Thewell canbepoisoned.
TheNewZealandcommissionpoisoned the
well; theHighCourt swallowed thewater.
TheCourt ofAppeal followed the law.The
governmentprotested.

Suchstatemethods seemtoviolate the
spirit of theHumanRightsConventionand
thedomestic lawsenabling it. Resolutionof
cases justly is lost to ends-means
arguments.Governments, lower courts and
commissionshavedifficultydistinguishing
amongcrimes, political crimesandcrimes
againsthumanity. Theyare swayedby the
political zeitgeist.

Theonly refreshingoutcomeherewas
that theSupremeCourt ofNewZealandgot
theanswer right for aman tarred
bureaucraticallywith terrorismby
association.n
JohnACCartner is amaritime lawyer
practising inWashington,DC.Heholds the
USCoastGuard’s unrestrictedmaster
mariner certificationand is theprincipal
author of The International Lawof the
Shipmaster (2009) Informa/Lloyds.
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When bureaucrats
decide to pile on
the charges a seafarer
stands little chance
of justice
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Some kind of justice: conviction at all costsmeant the seafarer spent three years in prison.

That asset called the sea: dowe still care?

Bureaucracy trampled
him because it could.
New Zealand uses its
commission law as a barrier
to justice just as effectively
as if the door were shut to
the court house


